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OYSTERS
Are the finest packed.

TRY THEM.
Nothing better.

CURRIER,
1 THE GROCER 1
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I ! Trv some of those Fresh, Brittle Chips. IMPORTED ! !

SWEET PICKLES IX BULK. Chase Sanborn's fine brands of 1

CoSee. New brands Breakfast M ush. The Beet Canned Goods.
'

(
Freeh Vegetables and Berries. J

MRS. N. BOYD!
If you want to buy a farm
If you want furnished .rooms
If you want to buy a house
If you want to rent a house
If you want to build a house
If you want to move a house
voa don't know PAT
ll on or address ...

Cor. Oak and Hose Street.
Phone Main 51.

F F. pattsfM Osatraeter
aid Builder

EMPIRE

Oregon

merchant

Saratoga

Oregon

LiYEflj, Fed Bud jSale

C. P. Bass aid, Prop.

Saddle Horses, Single and
Doable Rigs at all boars
Transient Stock gvtn
very best ef care
Rates always reasonable

Hints Housewives.
Half the battle in good cooking, is to have good
fresh. Groceries, and to get them promptly
when ou order them. Call up No. 181,
for go? d and good service.

Who Pays the Grocer?!
Oar customers pay us and they do it wlthoot kickinff,
because we sell the beet groceries, staple and fancy, at
the most reasonable prices in the city. If yon don'tknow this to be a fact, .prove it by giving as a trialorder. ThonelKJ.

Bring Us Your ...

E. C.

and in the
- Call and see me. 601.

My barn has been and I have
new and am than ever to

you

w.

CHICKENS,

BUTTER.
FOR CASH OR TRADE.

Society

Reseburg,

Oregon

to

'Phone
goods

J.F.BARKER.&CO.

IMIllVlilllDlI
CASE, Proprietor

Best Rigs Teams City.
Transient Stock Given Special Attention

'Phone
lately enlarged added several

rigs, better prepared
furnish good turn-out- s.

HOOVER
NURSERY
SUPPLIES

Largest and best varieties. Choice stock, prices right
Give us your order for Nursery stock
before buying elsewhere. We guarantee
satisfaction. Prices at the bottom.

Agent Woodburn Nursery.

Rallies

Roseburg,

Roseburg, Ore

-

VfJfV

MeDFORD ACADEFIY.
Academic and CommercialA new School. .

Prepares teachers for state and county examinations, fit joong men
and women for bneioeea positions and for college.

?d1 ,lIenUon ,0 teachers' review classes, stenography and type-Eipeoe- se

per school rear of 40 weeks, $115, $125, $140.
Ti,i'iAn.,?Lterm' ,625 ' bo,rd at club-hous- e, $1.75 per week, in fam-ili-

$ 50, $3 00; room rent, 50 cents per week.
Ttie folder contains much special Information and the coarse of ttody.
The first term opens September 8, 1901.
' W.T. VAN SCOY, Principal,

MEDFORD, - - - ORB
Hilillli mm - -

New Goods! New Goods! I
"The early bird catches the worm.

We have received our Fall Dress Goods
In Black Serge, Black Platguiun Serge, Black Broad
Cloth, Black Water Proof Serge, and all other
staple Black Goods. Ladies, we have the GOODS
for Winter Suits that is PRESSED and SHRUNK

WAIST GOODS IN ALL THE LATEST
STYLES AND PATTERNS. COME EAR-
LY WHILE WE HAVE A GOOD

liWollenberg Bros. .

3?

J2ll University of Oregon.

Highest standard in the state. Two hun-
dred courses in Literature, Science and the
Arts, Science and Engineering and Music

New buildings and equipments; seven
new instructors. .

Nearly 5000 tolomes added to the library in 1901. Summer school
with oaiTersitj credit. Special coarse for teachers, for Law and Medical
students. Department of Edaeation for Teachers, Principals and JSaper-intendrn- ts.

Toition free, cost of li
scholarships in large eastern nniTeraities in 190L

oena name to freeident or uegislrar for circulars and catalogues,
Eugene, Oregon.

' '"'T D mOD" u bssineca edacation is cot a venters. The benefits lo be de
rinsd from soch a eonree Usu lor life and pa? sobstanUsl dirMends erery dr.lbese facts are amply shown by the onilo'tn eorcees of ths tjradaatas of the

VBKlSX1"m.3U SL'fSMTSTKSSSB VOUEOKOor students offered the advantusea of a arhonl wall knows It. iknrnmrh
work, leaeant rooms, skillfnl teachers aod modern methoda. CImmm and iadiridnal
instmctioo. Liriug fxpenses cheap, bend for catalogue.
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SWe give yon votes on every 25ent
in big piano contest and

they cost yon nothing.

wff
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JUST RECEIVED.
9

An line 01 iron
Beds far superior in
workmanship and de-

sign to anything we
'have ver shown can
be found on our floor
ranging in price from
$3.50 to $17.00

a . , Take look at our solid steel bottom couches
To see them them is to be convinced. They

V are what you ought to buy. Prices moder- -
9 ate, in fact, cheapf quality considered.
! For particulars In FurnituresCarpets, etc., call on ......... .
I B. W. STRONG,
5 THE FURNITURE MAN. Pncehnro-- On.
? ' h
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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
HSHLHND, ORGCON

Strong Academic course
Professional training 0

the highest excellence
Well equipped laborator

First-clas- s training de-
partment.

Demand for trained teach.
era double the supply

Graduates have a choice
of positions.

Beautiful location.
Finest climate on the

JvV -- coast.

ci " ExV 1120 to tlWa
it ' '..4 7i t ' ...

,

r H-- ! 5; rail term begins Sept,9.

. .. :y&':f;w ll III.

year.

President

THE STAR GROCERY...
Will continue to be, as It has been, ths leader in quality
and prices. Don't forget that oar goods art new and
fresh. A trial is respectfully solicited.

BOT We handle Albany Creamery Butter.

BROWN & CLOYD.

r4
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SlMMARYOriATENEWS

Important Events of the Past

few Days.

STATE, GENERAL AND fOBEIGN.

Cream of the Dispatches Dished
Up in Condensed Form for

the Busy Reader.

General Palms has annoanettl himMlf
as a candidate for governor of Cuba.

Provident Rcoaev.lt la at work ma oat.
io a reclprocitr agrermest with Cobs.

potrtoe agricsltoral macbioevv dtl--
srs sold five hundred self binders for ths
harvest season jost eoded.

The old 6Isemors farm la Earn 'a Til
ler, baa been .old Jar SJ500 by A. 5.
Harlbert to L. A. Robertsaa.

Miss Grace Wiloa. and 17. of Chl- -
csgo, eommiUed solcide becaoM Preji--
aeni McKiaky hi'sd to recover.

Even in New York 5257 Indians ire .
part of the popolaUoa. The fadinr af
the red ma. ia another exploded myth.

Homer Davenport ia oa hla Ln

Silverton from Sm Y wi. to ba at IK
b:dsida of his father, .bo reoaatly met
with a serious aoddeot. -

There is no intcntio. of csIUns Ad.
mira 8impfos as a srnaees ia tbs8ch!sy
trial. He has bees relieved from daty
oa scconot of illnn

The Salts, allows to Booseas. aboot
little bills in bis own booaebold. When
his cooks ineistsd on their pay recently
ns sent tnsm to prwoo.

Gsosral Kitchener reoorta a mHm ef
eocagemenU.ith the Boers Friday, is
which the British lost heavily. The
Boers now have great confidence is win
ning oat at Ino end.

The Yukon coonlrv ia . nut mU
prodocer. Tbree millioa dollar.
hipped oot in August. The shipments

for the three mostba ending Asgust 31st
were a Utile over eighteen mHLt

Hon. W. B. Kirk, one of Linn tjam'.
best known cioosers. died earl Taadit
morniog at bis bom. in BrownsriUe,
Ioat paralysis. II. wis orotm burnt ia
the .pbeilding of Lion county and active
in bosincss matters.

The first woman doctor i. ths Usited
8tstes received ber diploma la 1M9 and
now tberv sre womea I. this ooan-tr- y

who sr. edict vrado ties. In this
profetfio. tbs new woman is certainly
an eateblisUrd fact.

Is slaking a well on Wo. Button's
p'ace, aboot 15 miles siuth of Bando., a
considerabw flow of natural gas was
fouod. Uyon a match being applied a
Dame six or etgbt feet high burned
steadily until extinguished. Tbs find
wiil be lunaer developed.

AU of tss ships stranded at Galveston
by ths hurricane one year ago have been
saved sa 1 srs acain engaged la traffic.
The d'.y itself bsa emerged from its
wreckage with wonderful energy and ia
imtler and greatet than ever.

Barer is & cents per roll la C resveil ;
40 esnU, at Walker's, and 60 cents here
ia Cottage Grove; aod soms of the land
owners nrar here complain that there ia
nothit g ii be made In dsirvinc. Abo
by the same author idei poultry raiaing
la no good witn eggs at 20 ceou per dosa

Nucg?.
Frank H. Blaochard, alias Jas. Mc-

Donald, who told tbs London Doliea that
he robbed tbe Western Lumber Mil's ia
Portland, aoplsg lo be sent back, has re-

tained of bis own accord, and was ar
rested in Portland Sunday for turning
ln s fsUe firs slum. Hs is reported aa
beiog far from bright, bat seeks noto
riety. .

President Roc2evlt his s dackUd lit.
erarytom. Among bis prod actions are:
"The Naval War of 1812:" "Hnntln.
Trips of a ranchman," 1835; "Life of
ibomas 11 art Benton;" "Gouvernaur
Morns;" "Essay on Practical Polities:"
"Ranching Life sad Hosting Trail;"
MWiuuinMof the'.WMt:" "EUitorv of
New York Cliy,''ll891 ; "The Wilder
ness Hunter." 118921: "The Booe-- Rid- -

ers," (1890. Politicians will be bunting
insi "Jbsssyon rrsctical Politics."

OU Seepages Developed.

. (Ashland Tidings.)
Drilling operations at tbe plant of ths

Southern Oregon Oil Co., fust east of
town, have been progressing mors favor-
ably during lbs past lew days than at
any time sinoe tbe big drill was first
started and indications of ultimate suc-
cess in tapping Ibe oil sands have in
creased aa ths work progressed.

Last night, at 12 o'clock, tbe well bad
been drilled to a depth of 400 feet and
tbe blue absle, si it was pejorated, gave
rich evidences of lbs Iresiure for which
the promoters of the enterprise have
been so dilintly seeking. Genuine oil
seepages hvs been encountered ln tbe
progress of the drill through tbe blue
shale and during ths past few days tbe
too's, aa they have been baultd up out of

tbe well, have dripped with s light
character of the oily fluid to such an ex-

tent as to gladden ths hearts ol the
workmen eugsged in tbe operations, and
give mors than abundant promise to

thsm of their succea In 'ultimately tap-

ing tbe coveted oil sands aa s result of

their lsbors.

When you are In need of a new suit of
clothing Inspect N. Selig's stock. A
voi large lios to mks selections from,

LATEST NEWS.
Czolgosz to Expiate His Crime in the

Electric Chair. Mrs. HcKinley

Able to Drive Out.

Buffalo, Sept. 24. The trial of Leon F. Czoleosz. for
the murder of President McKinley, was resumed today
with the prospect that it would be concluded with adjourn-
ment of the court at 4 o'clock. The visrilance of the oolice
was in no way relaxed today. The same careful scrutiny
of each person entering the court was observed. The
courtroom, owing to the care exercised by the Sheriffs and
police as to who was admitted, was nearly empty 15 min
utes before the time of opening, but it filled rapidly after
that. There were many more women in the audience todav
than yesterday. The prisoner was brought over from the
jail at 9:45, and placed in the same chair as yesterday.
Members ot the grand jury which indicted Czoleosz were
present as guests of the District Attorney.

It became known this mornincr that application for
seats had been made by representatives of several anarchist
papers, but they have been refused.

Justice White arrived exactly at 10. and the crier im- -

mediately uttered the formal notice of the opening of the
court. The case was given to the jury at 3:51.

. - w-- .
courthouse, .buffalo, bept, 24. The lurv. at a:i6.y

found Czolgosz guilty of murder in the first deeree. Tudo-- e

White said previously that he would not pass sentence to
day. The law allows him two days to do so.

Under the laws of the state of New York the assassin
will be electrocuted.

The prisoner never changed his manner when the ver
dict was read. Those present cheered the verdict.

EMMA GOLDMAN RELEASED.

Chicago, Sept. 24 Emma Goldman, the anarchist
lecturer, was liberated today after two weeks' incarceration
following the assassination of the President. 'Attorney
Owens, for the city, informed Magistrate Prindeville that
the upper court had freed the men named as Miss Gold-
man's co-co- n spiratois, and that there was no evidence
against her.

"Dismissed for want ofprosecution; call the next case,"
said the Justice briefly, and in a moment Miss Goldman
was shaking hands with her anarchist friends who were in
court.

'I have practically no plans for the future at present,"
she said. "I have promised to write articles for three
magazines and journals, but otherwise my path is un-

marked."
In company with Mrs. Abraham Isaak, wife of the an-

archist editor, Miss Goldman entered a carriage and was
driven to the Isaak home.. A curious crowd watched her
departure, but there was no demonstration.

MRS. M'KINLEY OUT DRIVING.

Canton, O., Sept. 24. For the third day in snccession
Mrs. McKinley took two drives today, one to the cemetery,
where she entered the vault, and a second in the afternoon
along the country roads. Mrs. McKinley seemed to take
more interest in the affairs of the house today, and went
to the dining-roo- m for her meals.

A SERIOUS CHARGE.

McMinnville, Or., Sept. 25. O. O. Rhude, the coun
ty treasurer, was indicted today by the grand jury for the
larceny ot public lunas. wis bond was nxed at $2500, and
went to jail in default of bail. A shortage of $iSoo is
claimed. He was re-elect- at the last election in Yamhill
county.

OREGON DAY.

Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 25. This is "Oregon Day" at
the Pan-Americ- and many Pacific Coast people are here.
They will celebrate by speeches, music, etc Oregonians
are jubilant over their success in carrying off the honors
for the finest fruit and forestry exhibits at the exposition.

ANTI-TAMMAN- Y TICKET.

New York, Sept. 24. The Anti-Tammanit- es have
named Seth Low, Rep,, the millionaire college president
for mayor and Edward Grant, Dem., for comptroller. Low
ran once before and the "Tiger" beat him by 40,000.

DEATH INTERVENED.

Washington, Sept. 24.- - The naval inquiry in the case
of Admiral Schley was suspended this forenoon on account
of the sidden death ofJudge Wilson, which occurred at n
a. m. He was Schley's senior counsel.

M'KINLEY STAMP ISSUE.

.Washington. Sept. 24. A special issue of -- stamps
commemorative of the life of President McKinley is under
contemplation at the Potoffice Department.

Cootiaaod oa tbs Fourth Pag,)

THE CZOLGOSZ FAMILY

h.her wishes Soa U ficckre Ui
PflnJshmest for Crfse.

THINKS HE HAD ACCOHIUCCS

Will EaJeavor to Qet Fall
Confession from His Son,

Other News.

ClcTBXSXO. Seat. 24 Paul Cutljn.
latberoftbe assassin, accompanied by
ntaaoa. waideck, and bis saeaarried
daughter, Victoria, left this dty early to-
day for o3e!o. Ddtective Jacob IConts
also accompanied the party at the ra
quest of the sUler Caotgon, who is 1st
cooeUnt fear that aa attentat wffl hm
made a poo sia life, as tbs rani W h'm
sos's crime. While no memhw d ttv
family baa bees sum moaadaa. mUmm
ii the trial of Leon Cargoes, both tbat
awer mwi eoo, Waldeck, declared tbey
would cflar to tertL'y. but axnraaa thm
hope tbat tbe aaaaia would receive fall
HWJanmeat lor his act.

Immefiae,'y mpM his mrrirml ml fin.
lo tbs fathsr will seek psrmissioa fross
iho authorities for aa interview with the

.asm. Tne o'4 bus daslmmi thim
morninc that be woolj make sTsry sf--
r--- i wpii cooua on ot 3y passibis
piot fra hu eoj. UssaiibsSrsa!ybs
nevea tnai smss oas roSaanead
to commit tbe deed.

PASSED THE EXAMINATION.

Mr. sod Hrs. Geo. Wbitaey ars Beth
Fun-Fledg- ed Lawyers.

The toOowing is from the VxV'
CL, Daily Demoest of Sep--

, ix, cosy
eernlax two lorasr Eojece peonlsw

"OalhBrsdaythe Sopreses cert ad-
mitted both Mr. and Mrs. Ueorgs Whit-ney-jo

practice ia ail ths courts f the)
stats. We are isforssed tbat the rrrm
ineUos was a rigid oas, bat they pssswd
it with high honors. Kr. Whitney has
been agent of WeU's Fares A Ci. tKU
city for severs veara. AbooX. Uuaa-r-ari

w n it. u coociaowd to
icwd la, with a view of ultimately adopt-
ing it aa a proieasioo. Thrv kena iWr
own counsel about tbe matter, and but
iew of their most intimate friends knew
of their Intention. Tbey app3i thess
selves so iadoalriooaly and to such good
purpose that tbey werw no n.1
grouoded ia the principles of law, sad
so doubt could have passed aa rramina
tioa several months ago. but tbey d.tided sot to mats an attempt natil tbara
wt 1 absolutely no doubt aboot tka ia.
suit.

New Democratic Secretary.

Richard W. Montane, td Pnrt!t
has been appointed eecreury of the Dem-
ocratic S:ale General CommiiL k.
Cha!rmaa Samuel White. of TLiw
City.

The postior, which waa tead-- -f
"

some time ago, was iccepted Taasdsy by
Mr. UoatagQs. Toe new saereUry wiU
enter upon his duties at oocs, sad with
las few weeks ths sts!a rwmiu
heedooartxa promises to be a scene el
activity. Mr. Moitague ! aa ardent
uecnocrar, who Lai assisted ia the
since 1S34, but ssyet be has never
a candidate for effice. Doris a thaaur
eampaigalastyesr Mr. Moaaena .U--
livered s number of speeches sad was re--
soguised a a promiaisg orator. He Is
sa attorney, and ia a member af ua
Charter CommissioB.

Hemes Wanted for Cbildrsa.
Onebov. six e.M m .i.ki

nine, one twelve, one fifteen. Twin-gi- rls

about thirteen years. Doaotsrkb
to ee perate tbs twins. Tha rKtu
have beau well trained In h .ioome of excellent parentage. Thev may
be taken oa a three months trial, abjoj
one boy baby, and one girl of foarteaa
years for adoption. Who will rfra
homes to these childranf su v w
Tossy 006 Uaraiam BniMin. p- -' a- . a - i.w.Eighteen thoaiaod chOdaa placed ia
goodbomas by The Children's Horn
Society in eighteen years ia tweaty-fc- w

auuea.
Other papers please ecpy.

$4J-o- o to Buffalo.

Ibis' is what the .i.Ki?k.t
amounts to ia each dirartinn m.ii
tor tbe round trip, and by arranging withthe Bnrlineion rant n..r?L
given choice of seven trains oa dates of
sale. Cell o poo or wi its us for foil psr
tkulars before maklnc other .rr..- -
me. t. R. W. Foster. Tkket Agent.
Burlingtoa Route, Comer Third sadSiark Streets. PorUandTOregoa.

Lost.
The ornortanil nf . I.f. i .

'ail to call at tbe Soroaia Sboa' Parim
before buying elsewhere. Prices to buitthe times.

' Nasal Catarrh quickly yialOs to I

meut by Ely's Cream iialm, which is agree,
ably aiwnatie. It is rtoaived thirngh the
noittnis, eleaiuas and heala the whois bus.
face over which U diff&aea iteetf. DragsJsta
aull the COo. aiae; Trial aiae by aa.il. tl
eenta. Teat it and you are sure to ocaturas
the treatment. j

Announcement. Jj .
To aooomsMKUte those who are partial

to tbe use of stomiiera fa applying Lquida
into the nasal paeaagea for 4utorrLU snra.
Ka, the proprietors prepare Cream aha hs
Uqnid form, which will be knows as fir
Liquid CMam Balm. Price includlngta
sprayia g tube is 75 cents. Droggiata or by
uiail. Ths liquid form embodies ths msda
Isiaal (ronarUel ox t2i soLl preftAtiosvi


